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handaome ones have_ very iKMtltul 
borders ot open W£>rk «- th®, "KjJ 
edie. all cut from one piece of ahrtl.
Silver, gold and bî£”elit^,ron,ïwdrr 
came no common from thelrtawory 
Imitations they soon were dropped ny

ra--—» » -i»i»i*li
A joint^TeetoTof**^*1”" A SMALL 10YS WHOCOAâT BBHINO. 

Johnson's creamery and the fflbe ^ ^ for the winner with ice end with 
cheese factory was held at the Elba mow.

■rtr™ KS’'.:ïïs“ J^frsarwa-.- 
trjSUl;6 ' ...

Messrs. Bates and Brown informed The moon <>'et the eaow seems to blind

rrs^ï.3^- "Âr.zitszzssx.
niug it in conmrtion with the cheese
factory. The shimmer of moon over stretches of

Mr. John Webster, cheese-dealer,
Brock ville, was present and gave a
practical address on the dairy quee'ion Beeme te t?f"dw^|1uJI1j;ur heart tni 
He advised not to make much fodder The cause J a iOTer you’re pleading, 
cheese, and thought butter making up i know that with Molly and me that’s 
to May 1st and then cheeee would pro- j ^ 0ne llc„1(J
bnblv pay beet. He also thought l^c But there's always s rope to the haefc of

CÏ^ÆSiiï ““ *! 3V—, .... -
M. B. Bates and G.|F Osborne were , wonhlr mJ MoUji i (Mi me lore. me. 

appointed salesmen ; M. R Bates, And long 1 hare r.inly been pr.jinil treasurer ; B E Cornell, secretary ; E. «hautes mm ***» -«Id »' — 

J. Rowsom, Joseph Greenham, and the Whlle out |n the moonlight we’ri sleigh- 
butter and cheese makers a committee [( JJ* ou)(I ^ „„„ |B 
to test milk. We’d plight all the

Mr. Webster and the chairman were bind no; __
tendered a vote bl thanks. Mr. Alvah UTLSSJUURT
Johnston has been engaged as butter- 
maker and Mr. Theodore Mustard as 
cher* maker. It is expected that in 
combining the factoric1, the patrons 
will get good returns.

A Journalistic Tribute.

r.Air« 8TBEET
Poverty of the Blood.THE TEACHER’S DREAM.

In a recent issue of the Educational
Journal appears an article contributed
by Mr. Frank Cornell of Wellington^ 
The title is “The Teacher’s Dream, 
and the conception proves a particular y 
happy one ; for, aa worked out, it com
bines entertainment and instruction in 
» most pleasing way. At the close of 
a lowly June d«y the teacher fa Is 
asleep at bis desk and in the dream 
that ensues the various books on 
his table organize a meeting, electing 
the dictionary chairman, and proceed 
to discuss their individual merits as 

History,

Wm. T. Stevens has had men and 
teams engaged hauling logs to fy* saw 
mill at Belt»».

the Million**» of om street lut* fell 
in with a million heiress and reports 
say they are liVelv to form a partner 
ship and buy out Rosslan l.

Rumor says that W m. 1 • Stevens 
ieelsas frinky as a kitten this winter. 
He has been feeding on trout and 
venison, and as the supply is running 
short he is looking around Lyndhurst 
lake for a fresh supply.

There will be a number of import
ant changes on our street this spring.

John Scofield ha« sold his farm and 
will move to Lyndhurst and run thp 
Berney hotel there.

Clinton Scofield has moved to J . L- 
where he will make 
season.

We Would 
Like You

6

t A THOUBLE THAT 18 MAHXH8 THE 
LIVES or THOUSANDS 
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To Blow lore About Our Teas
It Brians In Its Train, Mervouaneea 

Pains In tbs Bask and aids. Hsad 
ashes. Heart Palpitation and Horolta 
Fatally Where BHmurtons Treatment

We make a special study of Tea and 
better Tea at 
got anv where

we can guarantee you 
less price than you can 
else in Brock ville.

The^cnmch of the crest as we’re speed-is net Besorted to.
From the Sussex, N. B., Record.

There are many ways in which 
pie may pr we benefactors of the 

There are those who of 
suras"in

BULLIS’Bar 88c JgPAh I* i« 0nr t*j*” G theeducators of the young.
Arithmetic, Grammar and the Fourth 
Reader each in turn delivers an ad
dress, and the discussion is concluded 
by a Report of the Minister of Edu
cation, which had been lying on the 
desk for a few flays. This little pajier- 
covered volume begins by saying :

“I would not for a moment have 
any of you think I did not fully ap
preciate you. Mines of wealth indeed 
you are, and so necessary is each to a 
liberal education that I am not 
prised to find you tilled with lar«e 
ideas of your own importance, 
have any of you ever stopped to 
aider what you would be without an
other important factor of the school
room, the teacher 1 One of the speak
ers paid, ‘Precious metals lie deep. 
That is true, and s > deep are your yeins 
of knowledge that they would tie for

bidden from the minds of Jhe 
after

uman race.
their abundance ppend large 
erecting public holdings an'beautifying 
public parks Others spend their 
money in charitable work, and alev
in tiny the sufferings of less fortunate 
fellows, and for these acte these people 
ure honored. The person who having 
obtained relief from sickness and makes 
public the means by which hen 1th was 
regained, is none the less a public 
benefactor. Among these latter is 
Miss Elena O’Neil, daughter of Mr. 
Jus. O’Neil, a well to do farmer living 
near Millativaiu.
Miss O’Neil 
anaemia (poverty of the blood), a 
trouble unfortunately too 
among the young girls of the present 
day, and one which is certain to ter
minate fatally if u*»t promptly checked, 
and the blood enriched and renewed. 
Having discovered a remedy that will 
achieve this happy result, Miss O’Neil 
is willing that less fortunate sufferers 
may reap the benefit of her experience 
To a Correspondent of the Record, 
Miss O’Neil re'ated the the story of 
heE/itijiess and cure. She says : “ I
believe that had I not begun the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills my trouble 
would have ended fatally. My illness 
came about so gradually that I 
scarcely say when it began. The 
first symptoms were a loss of color, 
and a feeling of tiredness following 
every moderate exertion. Gradually 
I became hs pale as a corpse, and was 

Then I was at-

STEAM MILLCeylon Tea worth 40c for 25c.
English Breakfast Tea worth 65c for 40c. 
Tea Siftings worth 15c for 10c.

SSSSSAMSA
STiSSrrra 
sKEss ksæ
hnric • It doesn't matter—Just enough 
to glve lt a hold. It is a particular

23.rmT*3£ A jÆjt .av« I Ripping, pining, Matching, Band Sa* ■ 
Kfc*ÎSÆ“- "te le J tag, Taming Iml Posts, Mouldings. 
ATwutpmptor p*a°r;>arim" all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, 4c.,nun”î I Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.
room and library.

Knapp’s factory, 
cheese the coming

Wm. Young is moving on to Byron 
McCollum's farm.

Ed. Thomas is spending his honey- 
at Wm. T. Stoveue, but "expect*

but Wc are prepared to aaw all kinds ofuÆestJïJrtsW’,uit vour

DIMENSION LUMBERand Fruit of all

brought inown logs or from timber t 
by Customers. Also to dofrom our

JOHNSTON’S) CASH 
GROCERY

moon L-
to move to his new quarters in a short my manifold woes, 

troths that would

ELBE MILLS.
George Sts. Sunday, March 7th, being Baptismal 

Sunday, a large number cf the young 
people were baptized by the pastor, the 
Rev. Mr. Scanlon.

Our Sunday school was ie opened on 
Feb. 21st with Mr. R. E. Cornell as 
Supt

But Kings Co., N. B. 
attacked' with

Corner of Buell and 
Brockvillb.

A SOFT SNAP.
e

Bet Mm Bey Wee Anxious te «Ire 
ether HI» Greet Chance.

*1 wonder why to Tumkett that boy ci 
ours to so pesky anxious to leave the 
form an’ go to town?" growled Farm- 

For several weeks past Rev. W. er Flint rock peevishly.
Prayer meeting was held at the resi-1 \yarren Giles has t>een preaching with ^u^^Save to wOTk'ao1hard1tKre,’e 

dence of Mr. Byron Brown on Satur- t acceptance to large congre- replied Mrs FUntrook. /

John. # „ ,• b> the Central Canadian, and respect- ^Tte 5» .'M' S’TufTrln^mïïnfi weann.-es ,1 | ^ ^
Mr. A. Empey of Easton s Cornera the Rpeaker and his theme that JoUy.-^j thé flesh and vexation of spirit to mis- . red to purch««o all the

has been visitinghi, many fr,ends journal says: sm^eessorles of the jaw les» «*«—M
relatives in this place for the past te "It is not easy to analyze his power "Burt, you see—" table such as dollies and centrepieces, and.keep, a stou Can a„a aee me before buy-
days. I aa a nreachei, for, like a mighty river "Now, I ,**”**. pure 'white is at present the vogue, and | h,g lmllher „r gcm„g logs

Miss Edythe Bates, who has been vi^ that „aeep, in g,andrur lo the sea, it 'to 'do to-*uyW^rM to feed the ^J^uchTn demand. 
iting friends and relatives at L) n, has u ^ , inn.Jmehable rills of character, honaee all' cattle, drive ’em to wuSersn Tlw Sunday night supper table may _

srri.arsr^x'at ESJSS5S55S carriage and ■
SrjST^Tsya s^-s«arma«| house painting.

last and listened to ft very interesting ^0g^ana »• and declared that no man oveT 4}^ pfte of pertAteni in toe ceU Towels are now mammoth in size, 
puogram, rendered by the members of K, wh uarrel was with these *,Hj, l-*d ^
the Addison Lodge. teachers. These were subsiding in noon ltwt run toe comaheller tore are out, and only the serviceable hem- The umlei-signed ha» opened a general paint

Miss’AddieBown has returned from fcheiv i„fl„enceuas the world was grow- ^ »*4p me kUl hogs, e»*iafter Pitched towel is seen in up-to-date 8hop in the upper flat ,°£,V°bJi9in?C?rire aiîïa flying visit among her m.ny friends L ,,ack to the Great Teacher, the he, careted, ^ew or

at Delta and Phillpsville. Man who knew not sin and who was ^v^ry blessed tiling he done all Bmail letters not exceeding an inch in | old
There seems to be considerable at- . R8 jma,e of his father, dny lone, except to haul a couple at length. .traction in this place forone of Athen» U ■)„ heard Mr. Giles conld ho mad^of^ood.

voung gents. otherwise than set ag'ow by his noble had fellen In an’ a few other Vltle lengths by hand. But this fashion is
■ The Elbe creamery will he run this ... The voice of the prophet within things. An' yet.he'e bound an’ de- not recommended to the ai erage
season by Messrs. Bates A Brown, pro- Hm ,liac,.vl,eii a solution to the dark where° I’H bet • requfrl^g’her "time and attenUon.
prietots of the Elbe Cheese factory. prublems of life and destiny that cookey. he won’t find any eeoh a uoft SOBBENKE ZWEIBACKEN.

Dame rumors says several of tbe squared with the facts of lil«, and satis »™ap «5 ^ !^,£Tùt«le reoreatlosi,’1 
young bachelors of this vicinity ccm fie,j the hungry soul. Moreover, ^he mtMly suggested Mre. FUntrew*. 
template joining the benedicts. We ^consciously decorated the mind with "Recreation! ' snarly tbe farm*w
extend our congratulations. moml beauties such as few of the the» netgh-

One of our young men ot south ci. iogical artists.are capable of. Mr. Giles nortiood when It to so rainy ho can*
is observed quite frequently speeding ,eave8 this week for New York, where work out of doore.
his course in the direction of t ie ^ 0q,| friends are seeking to recapture ^^^./''ûhat^oawv' pesterin’ around?
glorious setting sun. Rumor says he him |)Ut his map will bring him back An. didTI’t I let him stay up to <me
loves to visit thé land of hills and in a couple of montWh to his cottage at the otreuopaaiebv three jtosrsw to*

Charleston Lake, whence he will come « '?h*° the
---- ------------------------ again to us to preach.” moon about two r-onths agnîWhat do

18 * yon suppose he wnnts anyhow-to be
Indulgin' In fttvolty all the time?

- Our Gristing Mill -
aîl'klndsôf°coaTae grain greu'id while “5’w"?2

common
WEAK MEN CURED For the Linen Corset».

E5SSÈH3 | A C0RN SHEUER t CLEANER
We do All Kinds of

when everyNO CURE, NO FAY
Remedies Sent FREE by Mail

'’«S'eSi'Hr"---'" ever
young, if the p»tient teacher day 
«lay did not bring forth your 
and si t it b. fore vour pupils in the 

B most attractive f- rin. The true teach
er—remember I am not speaking of 
the many boys and gills who are using 
teaching as the stepping-stone of some 

profession—always appreciates 
He lows you, and it 

to make others 
But children

RtmedUa Seni Free
Une and pay if satisfied

"«sSSa
wealth

«%
sent securely scaled.

<

Æ»
worth.RBOCKV1I.LE

gives him pleasure 
acquainted witli you. 
are loath to make your acquaintance, 
and indeed it is not until after several 
«ears of school life that even the clever
est pupils find any joy in your perusal. 
If a child wislv s to know the meaning 
of a word, or the location of a town, or 
to obtain any other Imformation, he at 
once goes to his teacher, and the teach- 
er is to him a great fountain of wisdom, 
where all knowledge may be had fur 
asking. What resources the teacher 
should have at hand ! His home 
should be tilled with choicest books, 

with the

S. Y. BULL1S.Business College
» 1,000

(let. 18th, 1896.Chicago,
Mr C. W. Cay,

Brockvillc Business College, ,
Kin bud,—1 suppose 

1 have secured a 
& Co ol ll is

extremely
tacked with a pain in toy side,, which 
daily grew more and more intense. 
I coughed a great deal and finally 

weak that if I weut upstairs I

nervous.
Dkak Sib and 

re th:ilyou ai‘* HWi* 
position with Armour 
city. grew so

had to vest when I reached the top. 
My appetite foreo »k 
ject to spells of dizziness, and severe 
headaches and was gradually wasting 
away until I lost all iuterest in life. 
I had tried a number of medicines but 
found no relief. In this apparently 
hopeless condition, while reading a 

I saw a statement of a 
were al-

. My salary is «1000 * yw.wUh 6ood
opportunities of advancement.

Your fricivl and pupil,
Chas. E. McCord.

o Mr. McCond.

’"Orders for House Painting and Kalsomining

get quotations and estimates. Bp0WN,
street. Athens.

I was sub-

-> with the, leading daily papers, 
latest and best magazines. But, alas, 
Low often is this impossible, owningto 
the meagre salary he receives | Hut 
necessurv living expenses take it all, 
and nothing is Ht to provide the read- 

which would make him a

BROCKVILLB BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Main3s 112iuo.

88 8 t « « W« » » ♦ R

’’ MENTHOL 
■ PLASTERha“CraPgT,nl:„hi,Clt|arLu"d Te? SS I • L

benke Zweibacken when they nai I e *
They went to church and sat 

in the seat where they could sleep J he 
most. They lived in a place where 

e sun shone. The girl grew to be 
beautiful. She did not know tt: 

illlo was very convenient, f 
not need so many fine domes Her 
eyes were blue rand she had red hair.

She wandered over the heather, sne 
Linked over at the house of Bor jell 
BJunderlaken's father, where 
window pane had a wink ill It.

She also had a twinkle in her 
"Life here is lead slow, ’ «aid l 

benke Zweibacken. " I would 
other lands."

The heather
rUBorJentVBjunderiaken stood before 
her. He had a carpet bag and a steam-
er,,VVhy do you not fly with me?" he 
asked. . . „

He was a large, big man and he
erl’Youdahould know the not why,” sob
bed Sobbenke Zweibacken, and cover
ed her entire face with her bands.

"What big hands!" said Borjen 
Bjunderlaken, and took as 
one of them as he could in

By BJorimten Byjlmlnyuon.
newspaper
young lady whose symptoms 
most identical with my own, whose 
health had been restored through the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
This Statement was so encouraging 
that I determined that I would try 
this medicine. In my case as in that 
of the young lady I had read about 
the result was marvellous. The pain 
in my side from which I had suffeied

turned and S|uy whole system seemed Monday, Mab. ^^'brarf-cast I A hill has been introduced into the 
strengthened and renewed. I am now tare Ontario Legislature by Mr Chappie,
as well as anv member of the family through the land fain J p North Ontario, to amtnend the marri-
and have not known what sickness for the exerc.su of that enjot able past age by toking out the clause insert
was since I discontinued the use of time-skating. spending a ed last year compelling the lady tnter-
Dr. Williams' Pink Ptlls. M'“ Lvd t^musin Zs Nellie «ted to make affidavit that she is of

towards this grand few days with her cousin, j As am-nded the pro-
Webster, Washburns Corners. Motive brideoroom takes the affidavit

Mr. Jos Barlow's “”e„e con ZtoS The insertion of .he clause
Tuesday The stock was m fine - ^ ^ ^ ^ (,x|,t.vllllcnt] „„d was 
dtuen "nd.soldf’.rly ^Itte^ ^ ^ t() lie a Ulis,akc. Young lsd.es

bill farewelll to ■ -=

For Sale.
ing matter 
tenfold more efficient workman. 1 am 
pleased to say, however, I hat there, is a 
general awakening in this among the 
people of Canada, and that the time is 
not far distant when trustees shall have 
learned there is nothing to be gained 
by pinching the teacher down to the 
last cent. Ye,, the ratepayers are 
learning that a liberal salary is a good 
investment, one that pays a hundred- 
fold in the advancement of the young 
people of the section". ,

In commending the above, we would 
respectfully suggest that the teacher 
indulge in another dream and give to 

of the books, a knowledge of 
which is not generally considered 
necessary to a business education, an 
opportunity of demonstrating why 
thev should occupy a place on the 
ciiiriculum.

w&.lutKp Apply <»

ow"r-
îœrSÆÆ-w. *
'ŸtiMfflSSAKriàwreto — •
of unisMltr rh-iinwturn. and find in every cum £ 
tlvit It Have alraont Inetunt anil |iprmnn»nl relief.—J. 11. MOIIBR M.D . WuuhlngUin, Il.O. a

It Cures Sciatica, Lumbago. Nea- w 
rale In, Value in Back or Side, or _ 

• auy Muiieular Pains. w
A Price I Davie & Lawrence Co., Ltd,

»5ç. I Sole Proprietors, Montreal.

Zt I lee

»

tbi I
very
This fov she did | ^

valleys.
i .A SOPEBTON.

» t
i'TuI

WATHEN8BAKtRY ; bbE
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rustled, and then it

ÔO! fiuaic "Ï m
ms.

\My gratitude
medicine is unbounded and I hope my 
statement may be the means of bring
ing encourgfment and health to 
other Bufterev. .

' of HUWJma.HUpmk0pi'l”mh1 the citiins of Soperton d
of Miss O’Neil prove that they are their genial friends, Mr.

Mi Henry Brown paid Brockvillc a unequalled as a blood builder and nerve 18jj 'a'j® aaq p. Suffel have re- 
businesa rail' on Friday last. tonic. In ,he cast.of young gt Is who Wlnchester, after

Miss Dellial. Brown ot Brockvtlle are pale or sallow, 1 tr”" ’. spending a few davrqt Echo Hall,
called home, owing to tbe sickness with a fluttering 01 pa p l Will Long worth,.Harlem, paid

heart, weak and easily tired, no time ^ i u here a flying visit
should be lost in taking a course of his former friends her y g 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which will 
speedily enrich tbe blood and bring a 
rosy glow of health to the cheeks.
They are a specific for troubles peculiar 
to females, such as suppressions, irreg
ularities, and all forms of weakness.
In men they effect a radical cure in all 
cases arising from mental worry, 
work, or excesses of whatever nature.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold in 
in loose form by the

mv Make Money,
BIG SALARIES EARNED

Felling Single Copies or 
Yaking Subscriptions 
l«»r the

New Musical Magazine

&1

? rx7

Ï
11much of 

both his ^ ^

They t=at down on the steamer t runk I . ^ 
and thought. The sun shone on the 
sunshiny places, and then the moon | i
Cf"Your hands shall be our fortune. I ( 
sighed Borjen Bjunderlaken, and he 
had a very hoaree sol) in his throat
tiThpy took a ship and sailed to Newa I I t
TNowtat’here is a sign in Sixth avenue. I 1 1 

It is painted black upon white I saw j ^ 
It. You may see it if you 'wlU. It h» I t. 
In a sunshiny place. It is a big sign.
It reads :

m.
ltlVKR SIDE.

( I

y;B8
WÊÊm. < \

of her mother.
Quietness reigns supreme after the 

scrap at Comstock’s the Other night.
Geo. Comstock paid Bvockville a 

call last Tjjmsday.
Geo. Elliott h *s bought him a hue 

carriage outfit He flatters himself to 
1 the finest turnout for miles

nt/. « i►& ■ / ( Oholly—Are you eorng to wear hoop- 
Bkirt» If they become the fashion, ana» 
PeeJOhblow?

Peneloper-Yee. Arc you?

last week.
Miss Ella 8‘xton B]>ent Saturday 

and Sunday with friends in Athens.
Miss Keitha Whitmarsh has been 

very ill of la grippe.
School was closed last week owing, 

to the alarming extent of sickness 
among the pupils.

Mrs. Mary Howard had a chopping 
The choppers

< lWHEN YOU WANT FRESH
« !Home-Made Candy AND
11

Fashions, $2.00 worth of 
Popular Miuic, Superb lllua- I f 

. frétions, and many Novel f eature», , . 
’ all for 1 Oc. Good Agents wanted. No 
) capital required. Send 6c. for sample ( ^ 

end terms.
’ Howi-tv, SI AVI IAND (ft
i FLousiiriw -rCV'RY MOMTh* i
4 East new York.-rtrAR 

Hintui'i -Asiy flux M»u)t nvnitD-.V* CAnAOA.

His Advice.
“Do you know anything about buy- 

crockery for the house?”
The man with the bald head loowaa 

at hto questioner pityingly before r*-
P^A*Httle.” h« said at last V 

“You’ve tried it. have you?

“Theu you’re Just the nun I 
You see. I need a little advice In re
gard to a dinner set.”

“You maty put it down ae an 
trovertfble truth.” «aid the man w*to 
the bald head oracuiarly. 
only xavtoe In tlmt «ne whlçhia 
the ellghteat value is contained tn 
three words. "

“ Which 
“Don’t try It.

— mTTYl'MG I you
ATn£N 2» mon<y 10 yw,r w

iHO TO

SYDNEY MOORE around.
Mrs. Turner of Mallory town

friends in this village on CONCERT CO. SOBBENKE ZWEIBACKEN 
Swedish Massage Operator.

Her hands were her fortune and his. 
Bjunderlaken sits in the sun

shiny places. He is in Easy street all 
day—New York Hen^d.

ÎANteNKXTT'i'SBÎSWÛvEKY

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

Wo keep all kÿnds of Ulioic

bee on Thursday last.
furnished with a substantial tea.

Stafford visited Forfar

calling on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mre. Robert Br, wn is seriously ill 
with la grippe.

A numbei of the yoqng people 
from this village, also quite a few from 
Mallorytown, went to Grenadier Island 
for shaking the toe. But they were 
sadly disappointed, owing to the re- 

ot their host, who objected to

olds

Borjenboxes (never 
dozen or hundred) at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50, and may be bad 
of all druggists or direct by mail from 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Mrs. 8.
recently. .

Prof. Lewis was recently a guest in 
the neighborhood.

Miss H-zel Washbyrn has been 
visiting friends in Athens.

Mr C. B Barber spent a few days 
with friends here before leaving lor 
the West

Wedding Bells, it is reported, will 
soon ring on Victoria street. The old 
men are certainly showing their young
er brethem that “ it is n,ot well for 
man to be alone.”

A number from here attended tbe 
tea-meeting at Delta on Wednesday 
evening.

9
Uleged Oeokedl Werk.

villa, and F. VV. Boyce, general nun- 
chant ot Htllsburg, were arrested to-

Kî.-."-*"’*

S:«E-5FE-,.'S7
Petrelia, as being !.™ .l'yir™°? 
or thereabouts, than it in fact was.
phr?^yret^tttC°^£p.^e

The prisoners were taken for JloOO ana 
two sureties for $750

c Fruits in Season.
....................................

The D.& L.
town hali.i

' "a.OYSTERS
or by 'he plate, served 
style at nil reasonable he

Sydney Moore

WOMAN, WHY ?, in llrst class Don't let your <*r- 
oe permit 

r IKe. 
me.’’—

fusai
their dancing in his house.
visaing friends and'rclativea at'seefiBy’s You Have

Bay for a couple of weeks, has returned ------
home and reporte having had a mo t 
, njnyal.lt- time.

Mr. Geo Brown gavi 
A.usines call lost Saturday.

One of oun young 
Van ing a fancy carriage horse.

Some of the selec t 400 gathered at 
Mr. John Hager’s one evening last 
week and a most enjoyable time

EmulsionIn bulk

Eruptions,

.«SKWfiSMHS
a medicine.
The D. & L. Emulsion

Will build you up if your general healtn is 
Impaired.
The D. & L. Emulsion

Powders to hideWhy resort to conmeticiuind Hie Farewell Sermon
“Brethren, in partin' frae ye I 

?eis? paster ™yye can

1,V« », anttlMT, because since my ad- 
mlntorraDon nane o’ ye has asktt m. 
tae pit ye into the holy state ° ma^ 
roonv God canna lo’e ye. for toe rea- 

has ne’er «a’cnonyo’^
until HlmaeV. Ye dinna loe me 
cause ye ha-ena paid my stipend, week 
T hae been appointed Chaplin I the 
Iain'the nesborhood. and will noo pro- 
JJed tae preach my farewell sermon 
reae arte /the best texts In Hedy Writ 
—T go to prepare a place for you.

Bvockyille a rÆe^cS'c-b^'lKheÏÏyr1”
rosy bloom and peach blush 

of youth.
Disorders like these arise from slug- 

From one to two pills a 
coin- 

See that you 
20c 40 doses.

Pain-Killer. Hr. A

; 1------ FOR------is ta’king of(PERRY DAVIS’.)
hs!Writ Oat fer W rlekl.

March 7.—(Special.) The »es- 
program was under consldera-

üThenw"^rT“s ordered to 
be Issued, nomination March ie. po HnR 
sirrL Mayor Aubry of Hull will œ the^Conservative
Mayor Champagne the Liberal cturoi 
date.

cate eiomac
: The D. «t L. Emulsion
: l.^rescjibed by the leading pbysiciaasof

The D. «t L. Emulsion
: Is a marvellous âeah producer and will give 

you an appetite.
BOc. & 61 per Bottle

gish liver.
<luse, will clarify and purify the 
j.h xion in short order, 
get what you ask for.
Sold by J. P. Lamb & Son.

ADDISON. Ottawa.Pain-Killer. Mokday. Mar. 15 —Henry and 
Willie Knox were visi-ing friends in 
this cicinit? for a few day last week. 

Mrs. C. Lewis, who has been on the 
we are happy 
treatment of

ONE * WEEKThia^tia true statementjuidMt^to  ̂be

It Is a simple, safe and quick cure for 
Cough, Rheumatism, 
Cold», Neuralgia, » 

Toothache.

PMr. J. B. Gihsoli was renewing old 
acquaintances a few days ago.

The Haddiuan Bros, are doing «n ex- 
lensive bu^ineye.

Wood bees have commenced in this 
red ion cf the country.

It has been rumored that wedding 
bells are about to ring.

Mr. T. Miller, who has been sick for 
tome time, we are much pleased to 
out again and making an extensive 
yisit amongst his many friends in this
section. . , ..

Mr. J. Manon, who has been at 
Sherwood Springs for the past two 
weeks, hss returned home.|

Geo. Haws, Bravo Valley *nd b. 
Dowsley, paid Athens a visit a few
da(jb"g Comstock of Muskrat Bay had 
a wood bee and dance, last week, and 
30 cords of wood were cut. ibe 
guests got lively during the evening, 
and their actions may be aired m a 
magistrate’s court.

1
sick list for some time, is, 
to sav, under the skilful 
Dr. Stanley, fast recovering,

Mr. William Howe of Glen Buell is 
about leasing Maple Grove farm. \Y e 
welcome Mr. Howe and family to our 
village.

Pepiier’s last week, Mr. Charles Gray 
of Ml. Royal purchased the celebrated 
Gray Eagle. He will place him in 
training at the Model farm at Mt. 
Pleasant for a lew weeks.

Hattie McVeigh ol North 
is visiting friends in this

The great fistic encounter between 
Corbett and Fitzsimmons takes place at 
Carson, Nevada, to-day (Wednesday). 
Slants in aim- st every town on this 
continent have arranged to receive tele- 

of the

! Be sure you gel ! OMIS 6 UWSEHOS C*., ITU. 3
L.i.l:°f:r?,..L.aeo,rr^u,aaJ

B^sxztr>» NayckHye>stoWbex i

IPYNY-PECTORAL|

Crampe.

Diarrhoea, Croup,
TWO SIZES, 25c. and 60c.

Running No Rfkta.

C°HaTrl-heart«l ' DruHttot- 
carbollc acid. Take pruiwi,

Remember it.
“I ghoura say I do remember it, 

HLid the fas man who was apkKi ’t 
he recalled a certain railroad accident. “wïn£me-you remember him?-was 

I Bitting in the seat ahead of me. and 
araa Inetantly killed, poor fellow. And 
that Isn’t all. |He was taUlHn^r?nca"i 
the funniest stories I ever heard, and 
though I have tried ever since to 
Sïïît the «aid of that story was. I 
sever been able to run across any 
wtio knew.”—Indianapolis Journal.

COMMENCING

graphic reports of the progress 
mill.The Old Shop 

A New Prop’r
taka

lit. I Why. it might

Don't
auction sale at Mr. Andrew

Positively Cures |
COUGHS and COLDS

In a surprisingly short tlmi 
rntific certainty, tried and I 
and healing in its effects.

HEALTH’S PARADISE ’“"Not 
kill meTHURSDAY 

MARCH 18th |
T-"' - 1

find
have a^sci-

"sm&w
martyr to cgtalqh for 

known

rue, booOn the Southern Railways.
First Passenger—Oh! y 

these Southern railroads 
I’ve been riding on this
llfSecond Passenger—That so ? You 
must have got on-a little sooner than 
I did.—Truth.

very well, 
line all my

» I XV. C. McCoMBPIt & Son.

issïisw
l..iik’«t»ndln,' cold.

Iff Miss
twenty years—tried every 
remedy, but got little or no relief. 
Was troubled with constant dropping 
in the throat, terrible pains in ^my

Augusta 
vicinity for a few days.

Mr. William Hay of Ashton made 
a pleasant call last week. Mr. Hay 
is always a welcome visitor in our 
village.

Mr. Wm. Gilison has moved to 
Kitley. He takes the best wishes of all 
that he may prosper in his new home.

Mr, James Covey hss leased the 
Experimental farm at Slab St. from 
Mr. William Scott. Mr. Scott has 
moved into his new residence on King 
St , where he will be h>.ppy to enter- 

friends.

5 j^Yonge St^Toronto, writes : |
•• lia ennemi cough ami lung eyrtip Pynr- , 

Pectoral ix a luutt llivaltiabla lireiiaration. It BR
I ag Liven Ih* ni mont aatisf.v-ttnn to all who V 
hav* tried It. matir having apokon to me of the ^ 
II. liants derived from Ita use In their famille*. ■
II I» suitable for old or young, being pleasant to Æ
lire I ante. It* ealo with m* lm" been wonderful. ■ 
and I ran always recommend It aa » eafe and ^ 
relUihlo cough inrdiclne." ■

Large Kollle. V, Cle.
1'XVIS sV I.AWRENCE CO., Ltd. 1

Sola Troptiotors ■
?.lo:,trial w

r>. auc'.x?’ ■'

Mr. J. II.
MODES AND MANNERS. Hi* Queellon

lieve in tl»« 
vlng a klae

Della Ware—Do you bo
Si;'PCb,„wdTrnlwêxts0,:,/?

Weststd.—Well-er-that
Miss War»*. How hard are you 
to Btriko me ?—Buffalo Time*.

head, and my breath was very 
give. I was induced to give Dr. 
Agnew’s'Catarrhal Powder a trial, and 
the result was magical. The first ap- 

cleared my head instantly.
o.;, and to-day I 
nd it affords me

The Proper Thing* to l>o end to Leave 
Undone.

The proper kind of handkerchief to 
have is of very fine linen, Just stmpU 
hemstitched and with your Initials 
hand-embroidered in one corner.

The proper kind of napevy to have is 
pure white with the border running an 
around. They are invariably hana- 
hemmed, and hand-embroiden d 'nitiaiti 
are put across the' corner Just intuie 
the border. Hinallcr-siz-'d letters to 
match being used for the napkins. i«e 
polka dot is the pallet n to have mis 

| year, the dot in the table cloth being 
? I about a quarter of an inch In diametei 

and the one for the napkins about hail

The proper kind of a wedding ring 
quite narrow, but heavy and thick 

, throng*. . - -
Except Wednesday and Satur- t S-dl/’ ST «<-"k„,
day, on which evenings a grand ,««, „n« for
Double Programme will be-| wpgjjwt-jej*»; i-hu",hd' '2, 

given and an admission fee of Ducht.8ae slipper or tight colored ox- 
ë rhnrcred ford for house wear. Indoor shoes

cnargeo. have no tips, outdoor ones have
raignt tips, the pointed Up is passe. 
The proper kind of glove to wear is 

a heavy dog-skin one like a mans C--1 
your tailor-made gown or shoppluK. 
white glace four-buttoned kid ones 
glitched wgU hlgçk, tor Otfe-J tançi${

depend», 
goingI BIO

plication
I persisted in its use 
am :t cured man, a 
great pleasure to lend my testimony. 
Sold by J. P Lamb & Son.

c. G. WING Ksamlne the Seed 1‘otatoe*.SWEET*» CORNERS.

sgsiFfi
potatoes before planting, handling 
them carefully, in order lo secure an 
oarlv s-tavt Now Is the time I" look 
over the seed potatoes, threw tog out 
every <*ne that shows the sI,"l1n^ 
signs ,.t rot. and every potato used for 
s vd should lie carefully '’xa,'"1"Kl|.]!.d 
n-.t use seed that came Worn land 
vivre mt has occurred. Bettei pro 
cure sound seed from elsewhere, even 
if tim rnst is increased by so doing

iMonday, Mar. 13th-Tbe farmer, 
have secured their supply of wood for 
the summer and are awaiting the de
parture of king frost to commence 
farming operations, , .. , .

A. Pvyde and W,. Mustard left last
week for Uncle Sam’s domain.

old and respect-

FREE SHOWSAN KXI'KRIXNCKU HARRElt

rrM„hshSai:pf uis'w
prepared to do first-otosa work. The Place-

Old P.o. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

I
60 YEARS’ 

SXP1SIEN01.tain his many 
The propriété’

KA.baryYpt5' N.,j..M«"dJt-o ton&’l,"' CItoriton'T’terenmn8'for this season. 

Ur. Agaevs Cure for..th; We congratulate the proprietor

-? SsM“b5t;,3s ï
pitation, dizziness and severe head- ence in farming, 
aches. I saw Dr. Agnew’s Care for 
the Heart advertised, and determined 

Two bottles have done 
The dizziness and 

the headaches

>- BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH of the Model farm

EVERY NIGHT«■
Samuel Niblock, an 

ed resident of this place, died on Tues
day night last, after a lingering illnere. 
Liver complaint was the cause of death, a g 
The deceased will he greatly missed out 
of our community, as he was born and 
reared and always lived in this neigh- 
horhood. He leaves a wife and seven 
children, three sops an l four daught
ers. The bereaved family have the 
sympathy of a large circle of fnenda.. 
The funeral »as very largely attended 
It was conducted in the Methodist 
church at Lyndhurst, by the Bev.
Mr. Brown and the remains placed in 
Seeley'» Bay vault.

”,l”r”ahtîs"<i,tV,'ehC'w:m!«rCoîc5u,te:,,1U,nC,t0 

carRazorsand Scissors sharpened l**U6
DESIGNS,

FYRICHTS *0.OOI
ch ■icveseful New 1 «>«•«*»*» < rol‘*

StiSSS
•pedal notice In the

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS t N-w trAller crow continue V» attia-1 
much attention at the X crm™t. f J 
tion f.i ja beans of the green snA blatk 
varletire have proven sailsractory eai h 
year. No other leguminous hoed crop j 
ilao given better returns In tonnage 
„f green fodder, dry matter or pro
tein* The green variety yielded at the 
rate of six and one-half tons green amt 
two tun.i dry fodder, and nearly one-
fourth of a ton of protein to the acre.

PUaa Cured In 3 to » Nights.
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will 

cases of itching piles in from three to 
six nights One application brings 
comfort. For blind and bleeding piles 
it is peerless. Also cures Tetter, Salt 
Bhuem, Eczema, Barber’s Itch and 
all eruptions of the skin. 35o-. Sold | 
by P. Lamb A Son.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

to try it 
wonders for me. 
palpitation are gone, 
have disappeared. I never cease telling 
my friends of the wonderful benefit 
this great cure has been to me, and I 
cheerfully recommend it any and 
everywhere. * Sold by J. P, Lamb & 
Son.

cure all
toe. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN * CO., ’ 
Ml Broadway, K«w Twfet^yBest seats reserved for

ladies and their escorts. [ ->^***- ■*
) .
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